
n lived an'bldTn&ani
wlio had become quite .celebrated as' a poot,j

. jßa^n^i^rittoh' Httlopieces that Attracts
[edspmp'attontion. Ho had been .educated in1one of Ihp New England coUegesj hut suhs.e-
qnontly.partially relapsed, into, his former
barbarous vices. In the latter -life, ho' tra-■ voted through the country, paying for his pro-
yisioif and whisky by the exercise of his poet--
real talents. ' . . ,

, , During-one of his tours, ho put up witlji ‘ a
man by the name of Keasel, who had Jong,
wished for an opportunity to got the old.fel-
low to write his epitaph. Accordingly
gain was struck. .’.i., iThe Indian, with all, tljo wariness of hisittibe/Btinulated that after, ho his supporjho should! give, oup-halt th> 'epitaph, and the:i after he got hisbreakfastin the .morning.;

first installment',which' redds thus t
“Thoro was a man whoificd of late,For whom tho nugols did impatient wait,
With outstretched firms'diid wiugs of love.Xo waft him to tho realms above.”

Old Keasel was in ecstasies. He could thinkof nothing,but his epitaph. He was almost-
willing. to die; for the sake of having such
beautiful verses inscribed on his tomb. All
night his visions were of tho angelic being
who was destined to carry him to the regions
ef eternal felicity. In the morning, ho called
in his neighbors to hear his beautiful epitaph,
but the poet proceeded to got ready for start-
mg, apparently having forgotten all about his

v” promise:. Be was about mounting his pony,
' : when reminded of it.

■After areflection, he signified his ability tofinish his task; hut as the friends of his heal
had not heard tho first part, he would repealit.as preliminary to the last:

.There was a man who died of lato,
, Fbr whom tho angels did impatient wait,
With outstretched arms and wings of Jovo,
■To wait hinr to tho realms above; . ,
But whilo disputing ’bout the prize—
Still hovering round tho lower skies—
In slipped tho dovil like a 1 weasel,
And down to hell ho kicked old Ivcascl.

As he finished he left, and oldKeasel after
binx; but the race was unequal, and thepoe
escaped.

- IlisT-OTtiCAL Facts.—The tardiness with
which mankind adopt improvements may be,
& some degree, illustrated by the following
facts, hastily thrown together.

Canal locks were invented in 1581, by en-
gineers "ofViterbo, in.ltaly. Theywere near-
ly a hundred years getting fairly into use in
France, and about one hundred and fifty in
crossing the British Channel,■ At this time it was made felony, in several
European States,' to ride in wheel carriages.

Tim steam engine was invented, or, Father,
the principle of it discovered, by the Marquis
of Winchester, as early as IGGO. Few under-
stood and none encouraged it. He died in
great mortification. The honor was after-
wards engrossed by Savary.
• In 1786,' JohnFitch navigated askiff steam-
boat at Philadelphia; and in 1787, a. steam-boat forty-five feet long at the same, place; in
1-788; a steamboatsixtyfeet long;, and in 1790,

• another steamboat as a regular passage and
"packet boat between Philadelphia, Burling-
ton, Trenton, Wilmington and Chester, for
several weeks, advertising the trips regularly,
and running three thousand miles that sum-
nmr. In, 1787, James Rumsey navigated asteamboat at.Shoppardstown, Virginia, and in
1793, on the Thanies,-. England. ■ Miller Sy- ■mingtou’.a and Taylor’s steamboat was navi-
gated'on the Clyde, Scotland, December, 1788. 1Samuel Morley navigated a steamboat on the •
Delaware in 1/97, and- John Cox Stevens, at iHoboken; 1804. Eighteen' steamboats hadbeen built and navigated in America' and IEngland, before- Robert Fulton’s time.

In 1807,,when Robert Fulton was fitting upffis first steamboat at New Tork, respectable
560,4 gray-headedmen.pronounced Mul “afool
fonhis-pains.;’ , ■■■ ;

01iver Fvans. weTit- before- committees of
legislatures,.first in Pennsylvania; and then
—of.ft. tio;iui carr-iage; as early as 1804. He asked a little aid
to defray the expense. They could hardly be
prevented from reporting m favor, not of
steam carriages; ,but; of a straight jacketfor
Birnself. "Nq'w, almost' all nations have had
the sagacity; and ingenuity to seize- and util-
ize: the-,precious idea.

Whom Peter the Grea 1
, in 1700, or there-

abouts; commenced a canal between the Volga
and ■ the Don, the Governors and Hoyards of
the country opposed it earnestly, thinking it
impiety to turn rivers out of the channels
which Heaven had assigned them.
J When'some Dutchmen proposed to maketie river Marizarancs navigable to the Tagus,
and that to Eisbon, the. Council said if it had
Been: the will of God that the rivers should he

—navigable; he would havo made them so:
. When Brinley, the great engineer, told a

committee of the Parliament, to whom Bridge-
water’s petition was referred, that canalswere
better than rivers, and would supercede them
far- the purpose of navigation, the committee
Were shocked,' and asked him, “ And pray,

what were niters made for ?”' “To feed
the- canals,’.’ was the answer.

Dr-Franklin surveyed the route of the De-lawarel and Ghesapeak Canal at his own ex-
pense, in 1757:

Barbu, pfapier surveyed the route'of-the
Bortlv and Clyde Canal at his own expense,
in 1761. ...

Both of these works,were subsequently ac-
complished, but after great delay.
y.DjV'Zahdiol Boyalstsn introduced inocula-tion for the small-pox intoBoston in 1721, and
tried- it first bn liis own sob Thomas, and other
members of'the family; but such was the
ftrcempprcjudico and unbelief that the other

. .physicians:gavo a unanimous opinion against
if,,the‘municipal government prohibited its
ptaetice,- and’ the’ populace would have torn
him?to pieces if, he-had not retired from the
city.-.

Wheeling into. Line. —At a mooting of
the Douglas Democratic Club of Wilkes-Diarro,
on Saturday.evening last, the-following reso-
lution was passed: ,

'

.
Resolved, That theDouglas Democratic Club

of the borough of Wilkes-Barre approve the
action of the State Central Committee lit Oro,:-

son, on the 9th inst; and accept the proposed
plan ofpresenting but a single electoral ticket,
as the one best fitted ,to secure the vote of
Pennsylvania • for Stephen A. Douglas and
Hersbhel Y. Johnson,regular nominees of the
Democracy, and tp'pladoournoble old Common-
wealth where she belongs, in the front rank
of States which spurn all sectionalism as a
curse, and all disunibnistsns traitors.

Inresponse tothis resolution and tho action of
the State Central Committee, tho. Luzerne
Union-, untilnow a srong and violent supporter
of tho-Ebrnoy wing, hauls down the flag of Idisorganization, in the following language:

“Wo do not know but that under the cir-
cumstancea, it is our duty to accept this as theRlan.most likely to preserve onr organizationand save thecountry from the withering curseof a reign of Abolitionism. fa

■ If the ticket bo elected, wo are entirely wil-ling.to take thcvote of the parly as instruct-the-oleetors,and abide-the result for'we.'have ho doubt that Mr. Douglas will re-ceive nine out of ten of the Democratic votesof the State.''

IC?’ FromOincinnati we learnby telegraph,
that Friday night about eight D’olock, Clias'.
B. Brown,. United States Commissioner, was
shot dead by GhorgeJ^'Caldwell, of the firm
of Alfred Wood & Co. For several months
paarth^il'feeling existed between the parties
in regard'to; the-adjustment of a legal claim.
B.town called'at Caldwell's house that night
and forced his-way into CaldwelHs,private
ohgmber., A scuffle ensued, whim, Caldwell
shot .Browd ’through the' body.' lie imme-
diately' surrondofed himself to the authori-

Hr. JEsenweln’s Tar. and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL!

TS the beat Medicine inthe world for the euroJLdfCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, .AsthmaDifficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,iapthoria, and for tho relief of patients in the ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with alldis-S' predispose

A8
I
thma.P

‘ !CUliarly tbo ra(,ic ‘ll cure. Of

D,!S W?.d
Brb3r - * W*«Ua,J and

oohfidonce f, fto ,

th.® the greatest'I i n ~r
y and bo convinced, thatitla invaluahlp in the euro of, Bronchial affections; Price50 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyhy Dr; A. Esefa.worn * Cp., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth <5; Poplar Streets, Philadelphia. i ■"■ JSr-'Suld.. by every respectable Druggist andDcrtlor in Medicine throughout tho State. ; '

April 5f IB6o Jy

''' Wagiick'i’cotyiieis..,';
INbeauty and durability, . no “ sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype;'this is tho
ypinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both - American and English, and
these may.,bo ohtuineilnt. the rooms of Mrs. Iti.-r--
nolob*Louther street/ tVo doors west of Hanoyer'.
, Carlisle, j’.'',','.

. / ': .- . Fisn. ;
TTAVINQ.-Mackoral, Shad in barrels,'half--

barrels, quarter .barrels,- fresh Groceries, lii-
iutmi''E T?baCOS ?°«are, at thc lowest cash prices.—Hams, 'Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Bags, taken in exchange at tho ohonp grocery

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. WM ' BENTZ -

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand spine ton tons of WALL
the'finest ahd 'best quality that has

ever this place, having purchased it
of.'tho ..rriaiiufdcturers in' Now, York. Also, Win-
.ddwlßliudaiLS,bndes-audifixtures,J,irb Board Prints,
<fcc., all of which-he will. Sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash..•'

January 26, iB6O, DAVID SIPE.

lutporiam ivcmr' ■Citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity.pHILIP.AUNbtDl has jiist received fromtho eastern cities; tho largest; boatand cheapestassortment of Goods, over brought to this marketI can assure my customers that I have studied their1interest as, wcllaaray own, by purchasing the now-eat apd most desirable Goods'inuiy lino, My stock'consists m part of' - ; *

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Sdcti as liavnsy Lawn Robes, Befogos, Borogo De-laines, Poil Du Chjino, Bolzorioes, Debcges, baredami pljdn; Dress Silks of all kinds. Foulards andAlpacas.' • ■> ■ . ,

Embroideries.
■ French Worked Collars, Undorsloeves,- Handker-
chiefs, Flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Inserting*, Ac.

;; ?ha\vls arid, Manlillas.
Stella; (of every desoription,) Chasmoro and Thi-

bet shawls. . Mantillas of dilTdront kinds.
? .Domestic Goods,

Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Chocks, Osniiburgs,
and liuop and Cotton Shootings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A-largo lot ofHoisory and Gloves, such as men’s,

women's, and children’s. Gloves and Hoiacry ofall
kinds. -

.

Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Cashmorots, Denims, Ootton-
adcs, Blue Drillings, Linen chocks, Joans, bated
and plain.'

..

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons.’ Shaker’s bonnets,for children.
, Skirin.—Hooped skirts of all lands, from 26 cts.
to. sa.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths oPall widths.
Matting*—White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting.

Trunks and Carpet, Bags.
A largo'assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. X fool
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors cast of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank

April. 5, 1860 PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good Slews for the People.

iMMoas? Go to LEIDICII & SAW-
TEE’S East Mainstreet, and see their beautiful stock of Spring and

Summer Goods. Now is the time to make yourspring and summer purchases.
Haring selected our stock with unusual care fromthe leading importing houses of Now' York andPhiladelphia, and availed ourselves of thcontcnsivOauction sale of Tan, Wych, Townsend A Co., they

can offer great inducements to the buying public.Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of
Dress and Fancy Gobds,

Such as figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all tbeir varieties. Double jupc robe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Ohallids,Crape Grenadine, spring Valcntias and Poplins,Flounced Bareges and Dawns, Barege Anglois,Crape maritzo in, all colors, Milaniso Cloth, Frenchand.Orgaridy,Lawns.

MOURNfNO RIiUSiS G 0 ODS of every descrip-tion ofWesson's latest importations. .

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls ofall kinds and nnni-Hies. Light eloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,French laco points and Burnour’s Shantilln man-tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s ICid
Gloves, IGauntlot mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosieryof all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of* every de-
scription. .

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,
. Hoop Skirts.—"Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. :

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for .the season.—Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all other kinds offurnishing goods.
Cdipcta, OH Cloths, .Matting, Looking ' Glasses,Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-

keeping good.s. As wo have just gone into, thisbranch of trade, customers will find our stock’ h««j
andfresh,

Coristannt additions of desirable Goods will bo
duringitho season. Please call at \ 1

LEIDICII &,SAWYER’S. .
April ioi 1800.

M’Cormlc’s Reaper'"and Slower
niGIILY IMPROVED FOR 1800. •

Constructed from the first on correct
principles, it has always been eminently suc-cessful, and with its present improvements fully

meeting all the requirements of tho ago, it now de-
fies all competition..

Farmers, who Inay desire itare at'lihcrty to work
one Of these Machines through the hurveHtcith anyOther, AND KEEP AND PAY FOR THE ONE PREFERRED.

The Machino is now perfectly balanced, not leav-
ing a pound weight on the. horses' neck; its
execution in reaping and mowing, in both wot and
dry, ieperfect; it-cuts the widcstawartb,andnanbw
made, with the lightest draft'of any MaOliine now
in use. It is so constructed that.tho.laborof raking
off is very much lightened, a castor wheel, oh an, eh-
tiro pew principle, on tho graid 'side, wholly relievedthe horses from the pressure pf the machine from
.BtrxLin-lri-turning, and is so arranged that the cuttingbar is completely and easily thrown over obstruc-
tions, while in motion by the driver,.without the use
ofTovors and complicated machinery. • A very deci-'ded and important feature in its improvement con-
sists in its perfect, arrangement for separating and
cleaning-the track in mowing* i

It is the most simple, most substantial, most du-‘
ruble, and.in'oycpy way the most oomplctoand reli-able Reaper and Mower in the world, and ns ‘such
is WARRANTED. ■ '

The Two-Horse 'Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,) cuts a swarth 5* feet wide,, and - the
Four-llorso Machine a foot wider. For particulars
address SAMUEL BRANDT,New Guilford, Franklin County, Pa,,

Agent for Franklin, .Adams and Cumberland
counties, James G. Sample, Agt» -for Hogostowh
and vicinity. >

.

The various parts of the Machino for Repniring will bo kept oh hand at convenient points.
May 17,180U—3m '

Prcsli An ival oi Boots & Slices.
tight times at present 1 So it will* be every person's interest to look out for cheapBoots and Shoes and save .the dimes, and the .veryplace to accomplish this,object is at the old corner

known as, a shoe store for many years/ directly op-posite Burkholder’s old stand, now Glass’hotel. So
call and see for yourselves and save money, as youwill find a compleio assortment of all kinds of goods

in the BOOT; and SHOE lino, and of'the
very best maho.. Remember thojowcstpricc

is not always the cheapest. You will
find our priccs'varying, according to the quality of
the artielo.'

The subscriber has justreturned from the eastern
cities with a largo and complutc=®touk-of~Boots and
Shoes. lie also keeps on hand home-made work
to suit the times and trade, at the lowest cash prices.

Men’s calfand kip sowed and pegged boots. .
Men’s fine French calfboots. •’ *
Men’s kip, calfand goat Brogans. ■Men's and Boy’s calf, buff and patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent leather Oxford Tics.
Men's ami ‘Women's cloth, leather and carpel

slippers.
Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies', Misses and Children's kid and French

moroco slippers. . , ; \

I Ladies' kid, French hnd.goat Burkins and Ties,
Women’s and’children's work of. all kinds at low,

prices. ‘ ' ■Justreceived a lot ofchildren'scopper toed shoes.
Repairing douo at short notice. >
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes to receive a

share ofpublic patronage. . • ’ '
"JACOB SENERI

Carlisle; April 10, 1800—dm

from the ostonsfro.,establishments'of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of 'Philadelphia, comprising every

of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning eitherLard,-Sporm orEthcrial Oil, togeth-
er with Plowed VnacS/Princy Screens, &o. His as-
sortment iu.this lino-is .unequalled in the borough.
AISO, - ;-.w ‘ ./

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserve*
V • Fruit*} do., ,I. C. LOOMIS, DM

in every variety 'and* all prices,, all of which’are
pure and such his can bo confidently roedra-
mended to his,friends’/ His stock embraces'every-
thing in'tlio line'of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles usoful to- housekeepers which the public, lire

. i especially invited tocnjland seo,at.tho old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank. 1

.—: : - ■ • -- • :
PB.‘ CiEO. S. SJGARIOUT, ■ Onrlfclb, Dee. 22,' 1859. "

South Hanover Street;.next door to the Post Of-ffico. .

N. B.—Will bo nbsont from Carlisle tho last tondayfl ofeach month*
Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1559

S. TV. HAVERSTICK.

isr^sQ&T;^ Watcher, jewoliy and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN'S.Fcom the BaUunord CoUr.gr. of Dental Surgery.

. Oflico at the residence of liia mother. East Louth-or street, three doors below Bedford.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1858.
THE public are invited to call and examine

tho largest and handsomest stock of
GL IVA TUHES, JE IVELXIY A NJJ STL Vtill

mV- ': , ; WAKE,
over brought to this plftco v ’ Having purchased this
stock for cash ’ X-am determined to soli, at prices
that “ cquU be hcdtJ* :

■.All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or tho,money refunded.. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Fancy: Goods, Gift Booksj &c.

S' W. lIAVEUSTICK hne jtist'received
• from the oily and is now opening' a splendid

display of .'Fancy Clopds, suitablefor the Holidays,to which ho.doaircsto efUl tho attention ofhia friends
and the public. ‘His.assortment cannot bp surpass-
ed in. novelty and eloganco, and.both in qualityand
price of. tho articles cannot foil to, please purchas-
ers. It would bo impoesiblo to enumerate his
- ' ' ■ FANCY GOODS,

*

which, comprises every variety of fauby articles of
thb most exquisite finish, 1 such ns-“

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy iyory/pcnrl and shcllcard caaoF,
ladies* Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-;
ing instruments, Port ’Mommies, Of every Variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pnpo-.
tbrios, and’ a lafrgo variety, of Indies* fancy stiitiono-.
ry; Moto seals and wafers,'silk and bead purses,,
ladies*riding finished, ladies’ fine'
cutlery, pcmtnb. Baskets and. bags, Broshes of eve-,
ry kind, 11 for thbtoilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the,
various kihd; raUsionPinstrumenta of all kinds and
at a|l prides, together With an innunierablo variety

; of-ntticlo’s fiiiished/nud at low rates. Al-
so/,art’ oxtensivo dolloction of.BOOKS* comprising
tho various English ami American Annuals for 1859,-
richly embolished andiUnstratod Poetical Works,
With Children’s PictorialJlooks, for children of all
ages. His'assbrtmdnt of School Books and School
Stationery isalso-complete, and .comprises every-
thing used, in' Coßego' and ’ the,‘Schools.’' Ho also
desires to ’call thb particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortinbnPbf

; . / LAMPS y GTJiAiYJ)OLES, ,U,

JVcw Coal and I.umbci- ya ‘ :
rpJ[E subscribers have this day entered into part-
| norslnp. to trade in COAL AND DUNDEE.

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-dcr/all hinds and quality of
SEASONED LUMBEE,

such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, WorkedFlooring, Wcathorboarding, Posts, Bails, and allkinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,'Chesnut, and Oak, of dilfcronl qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish'bills to order ofanylength and size at - the shortest notice and on the
most' reasonable terms.. Our worked hoards willbo kept under cover so that they, can bO furnisheddry at all times. ,V

■ Wo will, constantlyJbavo on band all lands
FAMILY. OOAL,

under cover, wh ic h
% they will deliver dry

\a£id clean to any part
of' the borougli) to wit:

£OO Lykens Valley, Luke
00 ’ Fiddler, Locust Moun-

tain, Lobborry, Trey-j
' : orton,''/Broken/.'E gg..

Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves tosoil at.the lowest prices. •
' w'”

<• >'■Best quality of Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths'Coal always on hand at tho lowest figures. Yard■west-side of Grammor Sohool, Main’St. • -
ARMSTRONG & HOOPER.Carlisle, Doci 22,1859. ..

.. .

Sew Coal Yard,
AT~THE~WEST END OF CARLISLE.

The Butscrilaer would' respectfullyattcnUou of Limo'buVnbra' and the citizens ofCarlisle,'anil tlie .Surrounding country generally. to'
bis N'E'W CQAL VAIID,attached to bislVaro Housdj
on West Iligli street, ybero ho'will keep , constantly

' - on Imntt,it

Lykena Valley, Luke
ffidlcff Pine Grove,pud

add dry, nil of which'
'he'pledges himself to

' ' ‘ sell lit the lowest possi--1 ‘: ?fi*a "e=r ■ . hie prices. Best quiil-
ity of Limelm-nera’ and BlaclamUM Goal always
on hand,. ,

r>/

pS- Alll orders loft at tbo Ware House, or at bis
residence, in North Hanover street will bo promptlyattended to ‘ ; , . J. W. HENDERSON,. ■ •

Carlisle,'Dec. 22, ISs9—tf. ...

NEW ARRANGEMENT. \

QN and,after Monday, 53d May, 1859, thd
subscriber will run nJIAILY TRAINofCARS,'

between Carlisle amLPhiladelphia, leaving Carlisle,every morning, and Philadelphia .every evening
'All goods loft-at the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell,t Jlinchnian, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.’ .

J. W. HENDERSON,
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, ,1059.

JOHN KAlif.V. ’ J. K. NONEMAKKn.

Forivard'ino a commission house
, JPIiOUR & FEED.
COAL, .PLASTER it- SALT,

The suascribors having taken the Wnrohonsd, edrs'and ’fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known Cs-
tablislimont, on West High Street, opposite Diekin-
inson College, would inform the public, that they1have entered into a general Forwarding aftd Com-mission business.

1 The highest marketprice will ho paid for FlourGrain and Produce ofall kinds. '
They ate also prodarod to freight produce and

stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowestrates,.with safety and despatch,.
Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand; andFlour and Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY, . . -
LUKE , FIDDLER, ' ‘

, SVNBURY WHITE ASH,
• LOCUST GAP,

Limehnrncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly forsale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to' anypart of the town.;
: • .. EARLY & :NONEMAKBR,Carlisle/Deo. 22,1859. “ j;

-

Dissolution of I’arliicThtilp.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

the firm of Shrom Jfc Black has this day boondissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to eowo and' settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-sent them for settlement. .

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.Jan. 3, 1800.

THE business will' hereafter be! continued
at the old stand of Shrom i Black under the

firm of Black <t Delaney, whorewo Will keen ooh-
stautly on,hand, all kinds of V

DUMBER & €OAEi
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bopromptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Woaro thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom & Black, and would still
'solicit a continuance of the stmo. as !wo will strive todense. All orders loft at the residence of JacobShrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.
, , . ; / BLACK & i>ELANCY.
, Jan. 4, 1800.

TpWhland Coilhtry
TiIHE 'subscriber respectfully informs, his
J- friends ahd tho public generally,-that bo still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental; Ho has constantly on
hand Fislc*BiVutcnt Metallic JUnrial .Cato, of- which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, itbeing, perfectly air tight ,

lie has . also, furnished, himself with a fine now
Rosewood jliiAiisS- and gentle,horses, with which
ho. will attend>funerals in.town and country person-
ally, without c^tra-charge. ;

Among . the.,greatest discoveries of the ago, is
Wells 1 Spring the best and. cheapest bed

now in.nso,-the exclusive right of. which! have sc-
curodd and will bo Itept constantly on hand. ; •

Cabmet Making i
in all its yhriotos branches carried on, and Bureaus;.
Secretaries,’ Work-stands/ Parlor Ware,Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas/ 'Pier? Side add Centro Tables; Dining
arid Breakfast 'Tables,' Wash'-fctandt of nil kinds;
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny: Bind
and Cottage. Bedsteads; Chairs-tof altkinds, Booking
Classes, axid all*other arHoloa usually manufactured
In this lino of pri hand. "

-I'.His .wdrknyjn
the best,'arid'his wbrk,madd in tho’latest 1city style,
arid all own* supervision. Ifwill bo war
ranted and sold low for cash. 1 ’

' Ho invites all to give him1a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the libera! patronage herbto-i
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous' customers, arid .'assures them that no efforts
will bo spared-in future to-pioase them in style ahd
price,

the plice,'-.WDVth! Hanbvor St., nearly
opposite. tbe'Doposit Bank,.

Carlisle, January.2o,. 1800
DAYID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

mCIIADOWEN.
South Hanover etrcetj opposite Dentzs* Storey

. ■ Carlisle.'- •

THE subscriber liatf on , hand a large and
well selected stock of 1 * ’’ {; ‘ - -

"

, cud-Stoues, Monuments, ,

TOMBS, <fed., of chastcfdnd beautiful designs, which
ho will soli at the lowest possiblo 'ratea, being dcsi-
rbhs of selling oul; hid stock. 5 : Hoad-stohes finished
from three debars upwards, . ■Brown' Stone, Marble 1 work. Mantles, <tc., for
buildings, marble slabs fop furniture, &o.f consUmt-
ly on hand.—lron-railing for ccmotry lots, <to., bf
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. /.'V'i

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1850. ;V ,

REDVCTIOKII PRICES.,

A.W. Behiz : arinouhcea to the public and
• his customers, that;|n Acqo'rflane’o to his usual

custom at this season, of tlio ho has rc.ducedthe prices'of his stock of-V i t , ’■
: FAIVC.t ,DKY<*OOJ>S,
Which'oompriaoa many choice and beautiful doaorip
Sons of WINTER DRESS GOODS, euoh ns allWool Jforin'ofca,’, plain irind figured, nil Widl Do.Laincay plain and figured, : Coburgu, Vnlenoiua, Do-
Lainoa, nil wooh l’luida, jta„ &e. ■SHAWLS ofevery variety at extremely low pri-
ces. V , ,

A-beautiful lot of FANCY SILICS of every stylo
and color, and pt lowcrratea than .can ho purchasedelsewhere iu Cpflislq.i •;;

• mills AND CLOAKS. .
A splendid hsaorlmoht of Furs and Cloaks yet onhand) which wi) are determined to close out withoutregard to COST. In faetoU'r whole slock is how of-fering at unusually low prices. ■ '
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves; as groat bargainsmay ho expected the closing season.

Carlisle, Jan; 12, 1860,
A. W. BENTZ.

' Ladji, Webster & Co.
!•• " Improved-Tight Stitch ■■

: SEWING; MACHINES, ! J
Ori'ExliibiUon arid for idlo;ptMrs. il. A,Reynolds’DpKftorrbaAßSomß. 2ri(i’do6(; TreatofBr. Zitscr’s Of-fice,'Carlisle. ‘ . ■ ■

■v, Call,orsend flira circulnVtod
i; •V. : - W. 11. MASON, Agent:'■ Carlisle, Dee. 22, 7 ... .

FBAHL STABCII.' „ .
;

50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch uow’in store,
and for'solo at lowest city cash prices, dither whole-
sale or retail, by J. \f. BBY,

• April 10,1800, , , f> •

a cabd.
r I ’IIOM'AS M. BIDDLE, Attornov-at-Low,A- No. 27.1 South .Fourth street,’ Philadelphia. 1 :

Dooomhor 22, XB69—Om , ■ ’ '

, 11. IVEWSDAIII,
AT Ton NE T AT.LA W. -

with Wih. U. Miller, Esq., SouthV Hanoverstreet, opposite (ho VolunteerPrinliuffOffice: ■• • ■, ’ v • 7
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1359—1f. L :-i' r ~'

■ ’ s. y. kcjiiy, ,

A TTOUN’EY AT LAW Office inRhcom’s
-£». Hall, re ,ir of the Court House, Carlisle. '

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850. , ' ’ .

JOHH BATS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ’

OFFICE opposite '“Marion Uall,” Wesl
Mam street, Carlisle, Pa. ' ■Carlisle Deo. 22, 1959, , ‘ 1 '

J. 3. BESDER, M. D. /:■,
TJrOJirEOPATHISTPIIYSICIAN.SUII--■-X gcon and Acoouchonr. Office South Hanoverstreet, formerly-occupied by Dr. Smith.Darlislo, Deo; 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH fespctfully announ-■ ccs to his old friends and former patrons, that
ho, litis returned from his .South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, whore ho can bo found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec* 22, 1850. ...~ -

Clijimbcrsbiirg/Female Seminary

rilE location is pleasant and healthy, arid
the advantages- are cquallcd by few Seminaries

ia the land. Tho Institution is largo and. prosper-
ous,, with a corps of Assistant? chosen with carp,
ind well qualified to instruct in the solid and orna-
mental branches. Tlio influences in the Boarding
department arc parental, moral and refining. !
'■ The next session will commence on tho 7th of
February.,. Catalogues may bo had on application
to tho Principal.; . ..

Jtcfcrcncei.—Rev. W.W, Bells, Carlisle; Roy. J;
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Geo. 11. Puchor, Esq., Hoges-
town, Pa.; Hon. Geo. Chambers, R. S. Schricck, D.
D.J S. R. Fisher, D, D., Rev. P. Rooso, Ror. Jos.
Clark, Chamborsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
•N; J., both of tbo/College ami Theological Semin-
ary. Rev.. 1 HENRY REEVES. A; M.,-

Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 20,1800—ly Principals,

WEW FIR9I.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM I
The undersigned haying purchased tho stock,

Ac., of the late William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to tho public that they will
continue ihoJfattiuff Business at tho old stand, in’
West High Street, and with,a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety,'Siyle, and Quality,
that.shall bo strictly in keeping with tho, improve-
ments of tho art, and fully up.to the ago in-which
wo live. ~ ,

They have now on hand a splendid
of HATS of all descrip-

jJgSZSSs) tions, from the’ common Wool tho
finest Fur and Silk lints, and.at prices

that must suit every one who hhs «n eye to getting
the worth of his money. Their Silk,'Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightucss, du-
rability and finish, by those of any.other establish-
ment in tho country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito nil the old patrons,
and ns many how ones us possible, to give them a
call. - J. G. CALLIO & CO.

Carlisle, May 3,18fi0,

iyyllovfßi

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern ' cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county.. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo. had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the" subscriber.
. Fails and Spikes.—6o tons Nails and Spikes just

received of the very best makes and all.warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manur
factiirors prices.

000 Trace Chains' all kinds, with a largo
asso’rtmcntof butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains,- tongue chains, cow chains;
*to., - <to.

Jinnies,—3so pair of Jlamcs of., all kinds just re-
ceived, Commonpattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper tlmnovor. .

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, litliurago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil,, fish oil;. Jco. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Balls,—Just received the largest, cheapest,'
and best assortment of Farm,Bells in the county;
Grooncastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack, .

Poicder, —2s kegs Dupont Bock and-Eiflo: Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Hum-
mers, <fcc.

Pnmjis and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a''
verydargo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860. -

aj|p
OrQIIHT P; EYME & SOW,

T-TAVE just'completed opening theirSpringJLJ- stock ,of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, <ko., to which they invito tho-early attention
of the public generally. Wo bayo greatly enlarged'
our, stools in all its various branches, and ean now
accommodate the public with - '

RELIABLE GOODS,
In.largo or small, quantities at, the lowest pficed..—
Wo don’t want the public .to think that wohnvcj
brought; all the Goods in Philadelphia diul NowYork,to . our but wo can assure .them that a
look into our store will convince them that we have
c“ongh Goods to fully supply .the demand in thismarket. Persons wanting,,Goods in our lino willfind it to their advantage to givens a cull beforemaking their purchases. All orders•personally and
punctually atteiided to, and-no-misrepresentationsmade to,effect sales. ,

JQHN .P, LTNE & SON,
North Hanover street.Carlisle, May 3, 1300.

Selling off ilt Cost !

THE entire Stock of. elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store of CHAS, OGILIiY, will bo

sold off at cost, arid many articles below cost. Nowis tho timo to gotbargains, as the whole stock must
bo; jolosed, out in a short. time.'. • Silks, Delaines,Challioa, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cussimdrca, Ac.,
in great variety. Looking .Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Throe _and_Vowitiaii_Carpcting,.
•very low. '
' Pefsons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

: March 8, 1800. , .

“
“ HW'WDS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,

JUST returned from tho city, and now open-
ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion*

WINTER GOODS,
forties' Clotlv Cloaks and Shawls in great variety,--?
Ladies’ Dress Woods of all the now styles, hnndsomo
and very cheap. A full assortment of-Dress Trim-
mings/Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies’ FUBS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin de laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’Cloaks, Ac. • ’ .

Tho stock is now- largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in want ofcheap Goods, are respectfully invited to oall and ex-
amine my new stock and secure good bargains, op-posite tho Ilailroad Depot.

Also, JipOl'S and SHOES, ■ A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Boots arid Shoos for Ladies and Misses, ofWillis’ celebrated make, just received.

CHARLES OOILBY.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 3850.

CJOOO THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
: of the following:

Fresh'Tomatoes in cans, ,
’ " Peaches “

“ Salmon ,
u ■ Lobsters

1 Pioklcd Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatino, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho tabic, Olivo do.,
stuffed.
, Tomato Katsup, ■Walnut “

Musbroon a
Worcestershire Sauce, "•

Pickles, llaisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Gran-
ges, Lemons. <fco. , .
i Fine Hams, Dried Beef,

Groceries,.FinoLiquors, Fish, and all at tho low-
est prices. ; ,WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

CAKLISJLE AGENCY.
For Indemnify against Loss by Fire.

■ TUB FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charier Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in~Offlce l63J Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited against loss or damdgo by fire, onProp-

crUj and Effects of every. description, in town or
country, on tbo mostreasonable terms. Applicationmade eitherpersonally or by letter wilt bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. RANCHER, President,
Tlio subscriber is agent fertile above,Company

for Carlisle and its Vicinity. All applications forinsurance- either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

' A, 1. SPONSLER.April 12, 1860.

'IEIV- GOODS.
A fresh aud general assort-

E Sij moot of Groceries constantly
on hand, ombracing tbo best qualities in tho mirr-Ket, such as Coffees, Sugars,’ Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Baisins, nswell as all the’varieties belonging to a good grocerystoro, together with a suitable assortment of thefinest
Syitjps & Molasses,.Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-hold use, including afine assoryncrit of

China, Glass & Queenswaro,
' TllO public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope tomerit a share of their custom in tho future.'
; April li), 1800. ' ’J. w; EBY. ’

TV AILS I NAILSII.
TZ

~A
larK° stock of good, clean, neat, and- toughJNaila, at tho lowest prices'. Our Nails are worth BOcents a keg more thorn any other make sold in'ourtown.' is the opinion of mechanics who havetnod them. Wo also have a full assortment ofbm drng .Uttionaia of tho latoat and most improvedstyles. All goods warranted as represented.

JOHH P. IiYNE * SON.f;May 3,1800,

90D GRINDSTONES of nil sues, wrrnn-
Saxton’s

of 11,0 tcßt ‘luality» iust rccoivod at 11.
March'B, 188 . - ' , ,

1HQ Hammered and Rolled Iron ofi UL/the very best English brands,'.warranted inovory way superior to American muko just receivedwith a largo assortment,of■ Sheet Iron, V :' Anvils,Hoop Iron, . Vicos, ’ ,Band Iron, , Files,Ilorso Slioo Iron, Hasps,
, Spring Steel, , Bolts,
Cast Steel, ■ Pivots,
Blister Steel, ' Nuts,
Washers, ; Horse-shoes,
Scrow-pialos, ■ . , Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ao.,ohoapor than tho cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted;March 8, 1800. HENRY SAXTON.
A GRICOLTURAL IMPLEMENTS of. va--ti.rieus kinds, such asCultivators, " ' Garden Hoes.
s“r,[s >

"v "Garden Trowels,Shovels, Hay Knives,
: Rakes,... . , ...Picks,, .

...Spades,' ' Mattocks,' 1 ■5”08? •
Way Elevators,Pruning Hdoks, "

! : Mkmiro Hooks,Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’sHonwood’s, Gibb'S, Zeirfdr's, Bloomfield, York 1Metal, Eagle, Ac., and it largo supply of all kinds'ot woods to fit out tho farmer or mechanic at
; March 8, 1860.

~ ; JI.ENRY SAXTONS ~

brooms;:;;;;' : - ;
~

Wo ;httro just received i, lot of W dozen ofiR* c!' B
,,

B“ penor ma(,° Corn Broome, which weconfidently as tho host' and cheapestBroom ,n tho market. For sale only by tho subeeri-hor, citherat wholesale or retail/April 10j 1800, J. W. KEY.
w“ “»•»•« » w

December 23/1859, > . ,'

i•: Clothing ! Clothing ! I
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED 1
T|HE,< subscriber has jußtroturnedfrom the

Eastern cities with a-very, imporior and-most
excellent assortment of . ;

t SPRING SUMMER CLOTHING!
Consisting of Crtssamoro,/,Summer Cloth,-Italian
Cloth, Alapaco, Marsolles,?Linen,, and Cottonado
Goats, Fonts, and Yosts. Alio silk and satin Vqpts,
and in short every article in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS, is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac.,.tiro sold at very low prices.!

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, 'VALISES,
The subscriber Would especially coll tho attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which be is enabled sto sell at astonishing low prices.
Of the above yon canconvince yourselfby calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store near the Market
House. ASHER >VIEL.

Carlisle) April 12, 1800.

New Store and New Goods,
AAPTER returning his acknowledgements

fyr the very liberal patronage which has been
extended Io him, the undersigned would call atten-.
tipn.tO the fact that bo has justre-opened Insexten-
sive', assortment of •Family Oroccnc*, in his now,
storC-Vopm, on the southT eaat;corucr of the Public
Sqiiarp, whore the public are invited to cull and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
aud.oxtonl, will .defy competition; comprising In
part of loat) lump, crushed and brown Sur/am, Java,
Rio and Rtmstcd Cojfcc, , Every variety and quality
of Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Mviasucs/ New York ami Philadelphia
Si/mpa; Cheese, Macaroni, Vormcoilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mincc-mcat, Corn Starch, Farinu, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined »Stigur at .reduced
rates, washing and linking Soda,-Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, arid the finest quality of Sc-
gars. A beautiful assortment of •

Britannia. Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Btono and-Earthon Ware, in great Variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

Fruits : Including Peaches in cans. Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron; almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac;a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and old Ilyo Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria; Gingery Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; fecoteh Whiskey, Holland Gin, anil
Sehoidam Schnapps,

FISH AND SALT,
A largo Stock of Lamps, including Dyott'a cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm'and Star Caudles.

Ccdar~.Wqre and Brooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, tine letter and note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac;. „

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Ruck
Gloves. ,

Marketing of-all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, bis stook comprises everything that is
cftUod.for ix his lino of business, and no effort will,
be spared to Joudor entire satisfaction to bis cus-

C.' INIIOFP.
Carlisle) Doc. 22, 1850—ly.

Cliood! .Very Good !

JUST received at the cheap Grocory'of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a,part of which

are thofollowing
Hermetically sealed Tenches, fresh,

“ “
" Tomatoes, “

■ i • it . . tt UCorn,
41 V Pens, ,
u Asparagus, 44

44 _ Oysters, “

44 , ‘ 44
44 Pino Apple, “

« Turtle Soup, “

f 4 . Sardine's,. 1 44

Mince .Meat,;Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccal
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, TomatooICnUmp, Walnut do.,:Mushroom do.. Popper Sauce,
Honiiny, Gritts, Poup Leans,. Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar, cured Hams? Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccarpni; Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-ses, Pish of all kinds, Spices, Queohsware, fine Se-gurs and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and thevoty best LIQtJORS in the State/Ooufbchonory and
I*ruit> «fcc., which wo oflbr to tho public at’tho low-
est prices for cash. - \ TOJ. BENT2, i

Carlislo,-Doc. 22, 3859. , - I
American I/lfe Insurance 'and

Trust Company.
Capitai, Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, 'Philadelphia. Life Insu-

raiico at the usual mutual rotes; or at Joint S.toehRates at 20 per eont. less/ or, ot Total AbstinenceUatea, the lowest ih the world.
A..WIIILLBIN, Prei't.J, C. Sl>fß, iSfcef*i/»

WM. H. Agent.for Cnrlislc uml viom
Carlisle, Doo; 22, ISs9—2iu

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th it MARKET STS.

Philadelphia.
H. IV. KANAQA,
WM. McVBY,January 5,1550—1 y Proprietor

New Carpet Hall.
JUST received another lotof tlnll, Stair, andChamber Carpets, soiling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS host quality, all widths,which, wo aro soiling at 60 cents per square yardStriped and plain cloth Mantles, .Dress Goods, Ac.
Ac. • '

May P,, 1800.
LEIDICII & SAWYER.■ ' Bust J/ftiit.Street,

i , Pure Rye WhiskeyT'"
OF Samuel Griesingor’s niake „

Wines, Tko., finest lohUeea a«d Sosn^T 16*/
Groceries, epmp fanoy-Goods, snob as f rc ,S’ sl*tf*5 l*tf*idosyPeaohos, Pino Apple, Macoaron! s'7.®.*'Katsups, and- London Club; John Bui! ti tfliIndia Bpy,-Hairoy’S, WorcostorshiVo Sauc’o'of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, nlnin j

Plckolsof alPtho celebrated makes/Preserve/””'11
Sugar Cured and Dried BeefBologhA,' Fish,' Mustards of all kind, Oncm.

’

Wooden Wore, Ad/,'which will bo sold at (ho l sTnrt/
prices. .Country Prpduco taken in exchange ■ 1

IVM. BElilz.Carlisle,\Mdy 17; 1860.

New Wine and Liquor Store..
Three ddors East of Inhojfs Grocehi .<?/andfacing the Market,Home,Carlisle'l
THE undersinned hewing opened a full jcomplete assortment of the purest i

■WINES AND LIQUORS, hp invites ifekeepers, House keepers, and others to *■'him a coll, being determined to. keep a bcu!
nrncio than is generally kept in tho.oounlrv ins .
low;prices.’■ Ip
' ItRANDIES—Otard, Pinot: Vintage, 1352-«ohcilo. ■

’ **•

GlNS—Swan, Scboidam Schnapps, Mover'. «,

Fish,' Old Jam Spirits, N. E.Kum.--•
..WlNES—Mndoria, very ojd j .Sherry, Sweet!ft..Inga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne. Mn„ .■ WHlSKY—Mdndngahela/ Pure Old Eve' S'

bon and common Whisky, , ' !T'
Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, 4eBottled Liquors of nil kinds, ’ 'WILLIAM MAHTK,
'May If, 1860. . ,

....
. '

Fire Insurance, ■
THE Allen and East Ponnsboro’ Mutual Titefc

snranco Company of Cumberland county, iw,’'
porntod by nn not ofAssembly, is now fully't/mi
hod,' nnd in operation under the management otZfollowing Managers, viz': : '

Win. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hycr, Christian StoynH,
-Michael Cocklin, J. ,0. Dunlap, Rudolph Marti/Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Albxaddcr Calfcarl, Jos: WickcrabamV J, Eioholborgor, S, Ebcrl?J. Brandt. . , ■ . •

The rates of insurance' arc as low and favorabh
ns any* Company of the kind in tho State. -Poreoni
wishing to.bofcofflc members arc invited to makeup,plication to the Agents of the Company who anwilling to wait upon them at any; time. .

Officers op the Company.

■. President—W. R. GORGAS, Ebcrly's Mills, Cum-berland county.' ‘ j-.y > ;
, Vico Pros't.—Christian Btayhan, Carlisle Cum.
bcrland county. ' •

Beefy.—Lewis Hyer, Sbopherdatown, Cumber-
land county.' 1 '

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shepherdatoq
Cumberland county.

' AGENTS..
Ctmherfand Slicrrlck, Allen; Val-

entine Feeman, New Henry Zenrin*;
Shireinanstown ; Lafayette Poffer, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Cbiiychtown; Mode. Griffith, South
Middleton; Sanfl. Grahaip, W.. Perinsboro' SnmV
Coover, Mcchanicstmrg: J.W. Cocklin, Shcplicrdi-
town; D. Coover, Sliophordstown ; J. 0. Saxlod,
Silver Spring; Benj. Jlayorstick, Silver Spring,
Jolm liycr, Carlisle, , ~ ,

Turk County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrihgton; J, F.DoardorlT,Wnslnuglon;
D. Rutter, Fairviow; R; Clark, Dillsburg.

Houser A Xoehman..;
'Members ofthe Company having policies ftbeiT

to expire; cun. have them renewed by making appli-
cation, to any of tho Agents.

ioiin n. church. C. EBERLT.

CH U RCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill &;Lumber Tati,

NEW CUMBERLAND,. PA!
All kinds ofLumber constantly on hand. Lumbn

delivered at any point accessible by
. Rail Road, at. the shortest; .

, - notice.

BUILDING. TIMBER OP ALL SIZES
‘ ;And lengths out to order.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.—tf,

BARBER SHOP:
I 'PHjG undersigned. rospectfiflJ^
I I patrons that ho'lias removed hie Barbu.
I the BASEMENT -OF Mr.SIPE’S KEW.BUIIi
INW. on North Hanover street, adjoihirig-Mr. liar*
cvst;ic!c’s Drug Store, and nearly opposite the Batik,
where ho hopes to see-all his old easterners, and aa
many new ones as wish to havo their hair and whis-
kers ’‘donehp” in the most fashionable stylo.,

AH the various 5 branches of Barbering, such os
Nhariurjf Hair Cuttin(/,S/iamjwnninf} } &c., attended
to with*' promptness. - Also, (Jujrpmy,Blecdiiig Tooti
IJj'/racti'nff, &t, •- ‘

Tlie undersigned has also for sale if superior arti*
ejc !«f • •'

■’
"

■■■'■ Hv;;- ’

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of hls awn discovery and .preparation, .unequalled
by any similar article now. in use, for restoring,
Hrrengfhoning and invigorating the Hair; prevent:
ing-itTrom-falling 'oif/>eradicating scurf, dandrnf
ringworm, .and. aU-disoascs-of-thoshin,-andJraparU
ing n rich glossy, -silken to the Ilolr.
excellent toiletariiclb for either ladies or gentleman.
Testimonials of undoubted character ns to its rooi!
qualities; in possesion' hf the undersigned/ .-vvhicb
willbo'oxhihUod to ahy person wishing id exiunto#
them.'.i I A . HENRY .LINNEKUJtf.: »
. Curlislo, Deo, 22,.1969—Xy,,....

JOSEPH U. STEEL, : ;

WAT 6 II M A O U

th Hanover street, n few doors south of tTieCoi
Ilouse.

Having supplied myself with.a largo nssorlmci
& of WATCH MATERIALS,, Glasses, ic.

ain now prepared to repair all kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
«tc., that may bo intrusted to my cnyo, on the mi

rousunablo terms. Hoping by strict attention to )i
sines*.to bo favored with a share of public pati
JlgC,’ ' f ' 1

Also, a fino Assortment of Jewelry,, sneb as
flics’ Breast pinp,.Ear Drops, (gold and ciimoo,) Mi
sea Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and .Qlassc
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated Chain
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo and ft
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which n
lie sold low. A liberal share.of public paronage
earnestly solicited. ' • " : .

N. B.—l hare recently received a finerissortmeU'
of Silver Hunting /Detached Lever and* LepW
Watches, and alargo assortment of silver platedw
steel spectacles, which Xcan dispose of cheap. .

JOS. V. STEEL
Carlisle, Doe. 22,. 1950-r-6ro, ' p

■V FOOTE ■Si BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS & GAS Ert^‘

J)h'tcthj opposite the Ctftnt Ilousr, in
... Allcyr ; , •

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tnbs;'
Bath toilers, .
Wash Baalna/ ’ !
Hydraulic Ram*;
Ac., Ac.f . !

Hof. nnd Cold Shower
Baths,; : \ •

.Water Closets,
Force and Lift.Bumps,

I Wrought Iron Wcl’d.
‘ 'Tubes.' I.''.' / , , . ■ .

Arid every description of'Copies and Fitting*
Gas, Steam,Water* Aoi .Superior Cooking KflDP*-
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, .put np in.Churcr
Stores opd Deoilings, at short notice and in then
modern style. - All materials and work Jin our
at low rates Ami tcdirantccL i ’ V■»'■*

,

Country work nndjobbingpromptlypttop dcqI
’ Carllslp, ©obi 22,'1860, .’JJ • ■ r

. ! -- ' *

. HATS AWD CAPS.
' A T Stakd,
4*- willbb found a largo and elegant nwpri
of HATS and CAPS. m groat variety# of,"«
and.eity manufacture.

MATS." ' ’
Silk,

.CAPS.
,-Military,! 7"Moloakin, ■ Navy, >v■

„ Cassalmoro, Morphy, , . 1
Felt, ■ , ■■■. Scotch, ■■’ •'

■ tpijgoy,' I. /hoter, ;

Planters, OS Cloth,
' -.Plush * Cloth,: •

ALSO, Wool Hut? of amends, which will
at thb lowest prices. • Recollect 'fSTAND. ',

'
-

. North "S:
H&ts ofany stylo manufactured

Carllulo, Doc; 22, 185V. J:
'' r J

1 nnnBOXES GLASS <Jf oil Bisos, do*
1 UUI/and single thick, plain, or“J"l“ ro' Bt<»*
orod, Ao., just received at the cheap herdw
of Uonry Saxton. /

•- 1 •: :••

i March 8» 18G0.

tomers.


